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Utn. E'ars;ru's Cfflf' 1 Report

BATTLE OF BILL BUM,
roUGBT JVLY 18 IRS1.

EEADijriiTcti. Hirst Cobps
AkMY or the Potomac,
kA!iists, A! fu-- l, IS6I.

Gekf.sal: Wi;h th eeneral results of the
eneaf'etnen.t between several brigades of my

command and a coDsilerab'e fcrce of the rue-my- ,

in tie vicinity of Mitchell's sntl Black-

burn's fords, of Bull Run, on the lR.h ultimo,
you were made dulv acquainted at the time by
telegraph. But it is my place now to suVrni:

in detail the operations of that day.
Opportunely informed of th determination

of Uie enemy to advance on Manassas, rpy ad- -

varieeil lirip-arieta- on the night of the l.b of
July, were made aware, firm these heac'quar- -

lem. ef ihe itnnemiine movement; and inexact
2re.irrlai.ee i ilh ml' llisTHCUon. 8 COpV or
which is appended, marked "A," their with-

drawal within the lines cf Bull Run was ef-

fected with complete success during the day
and night of tbe 17th ul'imo, in face of and iu '

immediate proximity to a largely superior force,
despite a d, ed (ffrt
to cut off the retreat of Bonbam's brigade, j

firftat Germsntown and subsequently at e,

whence be withdrew, by my direction..
after midniht. without collision, althou'ih en-

veloped on three sides by their lit es Thin
mov ement hid the intended effect of deceiving

tbe enemy as to my ulterior purposes, an led

him t.i anticipate an unresisted passage of
Bull Run.

As prescribed in the first and second sections
or be paper herewih marked "A," mi the inorn-In'- e

of tbe 18-- of Jut. ray troops restin; oil

B ill kun.from Union Mills ford to the Siooe
Bridge, a distance of eisti () miles, were

posted as follows :

Ewell's biigsde occupied a position in the
v;einity of Ui ion Mills ford. It consisted of

Rhodes' 5 b and Seib 1- '- 6:u regimen's of Ala
hama, and Seymour's fi regiment of Lou

volunteers, with four twelve pounrier How-

itzers of Walton's bafery, and Harrisans.
Green's, and Cabeli's company of Virginia
cavalry.

D. R. Jones' brigade was in position in rear
of McLean's fori, an i consisted of Jenkins'
5 h Soutb Caroli .a, and Bur''s 17 b and F a

lsb regim-nt- s of Mississippi lata
leers, wi'ti two brass six pounder guns of
Wilton's battery, and one cjmpsuy of cav-

alry.
Lings'ree"s brigade covered Btsrkhiim's

ford, and consis'e 1 of Moore's 1st, Garland's
11th, and Corse's 17tb regiments Virginia

witb two six pounder brass guns of

Walton's battery.
B nnam's brigade held tbe approaches to

Mitchell's fnrd. It wss craposfd of Ker-

shaw's 21, Williams' 3J, Bacon's 7.h, and

Cast's 8 h regiments S mth Cirolma volun-

teers, of Shields' and Del Kemper's
and of Flood's, Rtuford's. Payne's, Ball's,
Wickham's an! Po vei.'a cofnptmes or Vir-

ginia cavalry, under Col. Radford.
Cocke's brigade held the ford below and in

the vicini'vof he ftM Bridge, and cnn'sted
oi Withers' 18 h utat Col. Strange's l'.th,
and R. T. I'rgs'on's 28 h rejiments, with

LitLam's battery and one company of cavalry
VirWn'a volunteers.

Evans held my left lank and the
Stone Bridge crossing with Sloan's 4 b regi-

ment South Carolina volunteers, Wheal's
special battalion volunteers, four

and two companies cf Vir-

ginia
six poun er guns,

cavalry.
Esrley's trigade, consisting of Kemper s

fl'b (six companies.) Earley's 24 h ret iment
Virginia volunteers, Has'7.b regiment Lou-

isiana volunteers, and three rilie pieres of
Walton's battery, Jveut. Squires, at first were
held in position in rear t:f and as a support to
Ewell's brigade, until after the development
of the enemr. in heavy offensive force, in
front of Mi'cheli'a and Blackburn's ford- -,

when it was placed in rear of Slid nearly
equi distant between McL'-an's- , Blackburn's
an a Mitchell's ford.

Priiding tt.e development ssf the enemy's
purpo e, about ten (10) o'clock A M , I estab-

lished my Headquarters at a central point,
McLean's farm-house- near to fliciean a aim
Blsckburn's fords, where two of
Walton's baiury wire in reserve, but subse-

quently, during the engagement, 1 took pos: to
tbe left . f iny reserve.

Of tbe topographical features of the coun
try 'bus occupied, it mus suffice to say that
Ball Run is a small stream, running, in this
locality, nearly from west to east, to its con-

fluence witb the Orcoquin river, about twelve
miles fnm the Potomac, and dr.:ining a con-

siderable scope ol country from its rourees la
Bull Run mountain to a short distance of the
Potomac, at Occoq ian. At this season habit-
ually lw and siusgish, it is however rap'illy
and frequently swollen by the summer rams
until unrentable. Tbe banks for the most
part are rocky and sleep, but abounded in long
used fords. Tbe country on eit er side, much
broken ltd thickly wooded, becomes gently
rolling and open as it recedes from tbe Btrcam.
On tbe northern s:de tbe ground is much the
highest, anl eommsntia lbs other bank com-

pletely. Roads traverse ana in'ersect the sur-
rounding country in almost every direction.
Finally, at Mitchell's ford tbe stream is abiti'
equi-dista- nt between Centerville and Manas-
sas, some sw miles apart.

O i tbe morning of the l!b, finding that the
was assuming a threatening attitude,

in addition to the regiments whose positions
bsve been already Btated, I ordered up from
Camp Pickens, as a reserve, in res i of Bn-- h

urn's brigale, the effec'ive men of six com-

panies of Kelly's 8 b regiment Louisiana
volunteers, and Kirkland'a lit regimen'
North Carolina volunteers, which, having
arrived tbe Digbt before en route f r Wi.ches
ter, I had baited in view of the ixis irg ne-

cessities of tbe STviee. Subsequently, the
latter was placed in position to tbe lei t of

ii H.bam'a brigade.
Appearing in heavy force in frcnt of Bon-Lam- 's

position, tbe enemy about meridian
opened ire witb several rifled guns,
from a bill over one and a half miles from
Bait Run. At the same time, Kemper, sup-

ported I v two cot panies rf liht infantry,
occupied a rid:;e on tbe le:t of tbe Centerville
road, about, six hundred yards In advsree of
tbe 'ord, with two (smooth) guns.
At first the firing of the enemy was at ran-daa- a;

but by balf-ps- sf 12 r m , he bad obtain-
ed the range of oir posi'ion, and poured into
th brigade a i bower cf shot, but without
injury to us in men, horses, or guns. From
the distance, however, our guns could r ot re-

ply with effect, and we did not attempt it,
patiently awaiting a more opportune moment.

Meanwhile a light battery was pu&hed for-

ward by tbe enemv, where upon Kemoer tbre v

only six o!:d shot, with tbe effect of driving
back both tbe ba.try and its supporting fore.
This is understood to 'have been Ayre' battery,
and tbe dame must bsve been considerable
to bay oliged such a retrogade movement on

the part of that officer.

The purposes of KetBper's position having
now been fully served, li s pieces and support
were withdrawn across Mi chell's ford to a

point previously designsled, and which d

tbe direct approaches to the ford.
About ha If -- past 11 o'clock, a. at., tbe ene-

my was also discovered by tbe picke a of
Longstreet's brigade advancirg in Btrong col-

umns of infantry witb artillery at.d cavalry on
B.ackburu's ford.

At meridian, tbe pickets fell back silenMy
before tb advancing foe across the ford,
which, as well as the entire bou hrn bank of
tbe n: earn for the whole front of Longs reefs
brigade, was covered at the water's edge by
an extended line of skirmishers while two six
pounders of Walton's battery, under Lieuten-
ant Garnett, were advantageously placed to
ronmsnn tbe direct sppraacb to the ford, but
with orders to retire to tbe rear as soon as
conmar.ded by the enemy.

The bank of the s'ream, in front
of Longstreet's pos:tioD, rises with a steep
si ne at leas' Ufty f el above the level of the
wa'cr, leaving a narrow neime in iront or ihe
ford of some twenty yards. This ridge form- -

ed for Ihm en admirable natural parapet, d

wbich tbey could, and did approach under
ot'el'er, in heavy force, within less 'ban one
hundred yards of our skirmish era. Tbe south-

ern shore was almost a plain, raised but a few
fie' above the water lor several Lti'dred ards,
then r sing wi'b a very gradual, gentle slope,
and undula'ir.g bsck to Manaeiaa. On the
Immediate bank there wss a fringe of trees,
buf wi'b little if any undergrowth or shelter,
arfeiie. on tbe other chore, there was timber

and much thick brush and covering. The
grou-;- in rear of our skirmishers, and occu-

pied by our artillery, was an old field extend-In- "

along the stream abo.it one mile, and im-

mediately bark for about half a mile, to a

border or skir'in; of dense second growth

pines. The whole of this ground was com-

manded a' ail points by the ridge cccupied by

the enemy's musketry; as was also the country
to tbe rear for a distance m beyond tbe
rarge of twenty-poun- d rifled guns, by the
range of bills on which their bat'eries were

planted, and which, it may be further noted,

commanded also all our approacbee frm this
JH isjaai to V e threatened fords.

Before advancing bis infantry, the enemy

msiotain-- a fire of rifle artillery from the

bit'eries jus' mentioned for calf an hour, then

b. poshed forward a column of over three tbou

Mid" Infantry to tbe assault with such a

weight o numbers as to be repelled with difn--

h nmnrativelv small force of not
ruiiy j a . . lthshask rrr Va UUIfU B( aw

wblib f,9n LostrMt Vst him, with

chsracteris ic vigor antl intrep 'ty. Our troops
encaged at this time were the 1st and 17cn,
and four companies of the lltn regiment Vir-

ginia volunteers. Their reristance was reso-
lute, and maintained with a steauii ess uoritiy
of all piaise. It was successful, ami ihe ene-

my was repulsed. In a short time, however,
he returned to the contest with incieased force
and determination, but was again foiled and
driven hack by our skirmishers and Long-street- 's

resene companies, which were brought
up and employed at them oat vigorously assail-
ed pjints a. the critical moment.

It was now that Brig. Gen. Lingstreet sent
for reinforcements from Early "s brigade,
wbich I bad nn icipa'ed by direc'ing
the advance of Gen. Early, with two reg-
imes, ts of infantry and two pieces of artil
lery. As these came upon the field, the enemy
hail advanced a third time witu heavy numbers
to force Longstreet's position. Hays' regi-
ment, Seventh Louisiana volunteers, wlich
was in advance, was placed on the hai.k of
the stream, undi--r snme cover, to the immedi-
ate rigut and left of the ford, relieving Coie's
regiment. Seventeenth Virginia volunteers.
This was done under a heavy fire of musketry,
with promising steadiness. The Seventh Vir- -

ginia, under Iveut Col. Williams, was then
formed to the right, also under heavy tire, and
pushed forward to the stream, relieving the
riist regiment Virginia vol.iuteeis. Ac tbe
itime time two ride guns, brought up with
Early's brigade, were moved down in the field
to the rigbt cf ihe road, so as to be
irotn the enemy's arlilieiy by the girth of
timber on the immediate bank of the stream,
and there opened fire, directed only by the
soucd of the enemy's u usketry. Unable to
afect a passage, the enemy kept un a scatter
iug fire lat boot time. Sutne of our troops had
puabed acoss the and several small
parties of CorsVa regiment, under command
of Captain Varye, met and drove the enemy
witb the hayvnet, but as the roadway from the
for! was too narrow for a combined movement
iu foice, Gen. Longstreet recalled tbem to the
south bank. Meanwhile tbe remainder of
Earli's infantry and artillery had been called
up; that is, six companies of the 24'.b regiment
Virginia volunteers, under Lieu'enant Colonel
Hairston, and five pitces of smile: y, one rifle
gun, and foursix-pounde- r brass guns, including
two brass guns u' der Lieut. Gar-
nett, which bad been previously sent to tbe
rear by Gen. Loiiistreet. This infantry was
at once placed in poai'ion to the left of the
ford, in a space unoccupied by Hats, and
the ar il!"ry was unlimbered in battery to the
right of the road, in a line with tbe two gum
already in action. A scattering fire of

wss still kept up by the enemy for a short
time, but that was so n silenc d.

It was at this stage of tbe afftif that a re
markable artillery duel was commenced, and
maintained on our side with a long-traine-

professional opponent sufror in the charac-
ter, as well as in tbe a umber of bis weapons,
provided wi h improved munitions and every
artillery appliance, and a, tbe same time

the commanding position Tbe re
suits were marvelous, and fitting prerursois
to the artillery achievements mt the 2lst July.
In the outset fir fire was directed against tbe
enemy's infantry, whose bayonets, gleaming
above tbe tree tops, alone indicated their pres-
ence snd force. This drew tbe a'ention of a
battery placed on a high commanding ridge,
and the duel began in earnest. For a time the
aim of the enemy was inaccurate, but this was
quickly corrected, and sbo's fell and shells
burat thick and fast in tbe very ml 1st of our
battery, wounding in tbe course of tbe comhat
Capt. Escbeiman, five privates, and tbe Loree
or Lieut. Richardson. From the position of
our pieces, and the nature ot the ground, their
aim could only be directed at the smoke of the
enemy's artillery. How skillful, and with
what execution this was done, can only be re
alized by an ee witness. For a few moments
their guns were silenced, but were soon re-

opened. By direction of Gn. Longstreet, bis
ba tery was then advanced by hand out of the
range now ascertained by the enemy, and a
shower of eptn rical-cas- e shell, ar.d round shot
llw over the beads of cur gut nrs ; but on or
our pieces b8d become hort ifu con6a from an
enlarged vent. From the new posttsoa our guns
fired, as oetore, wiih no other nim than tbe
smoke and flash of their adversaries' pieces
renewed and urged the conflict with such sig-

nal vicor and cff :ct, that gradually tbe fire cf
the enemy slackened, the intervals be' ween
their discharges grew longer, finally to cease,
and we fired a last gun at a baffled, flying foe,
wbose heavy masse in the dis ance were seen ,

to break and scatter in wild confusion and utter
lout strewing be ground with catt-awa- y guns,
bais, blankets and knapsacks, as our parting
shell was thrown among them. In their re-

treat, one of their pieces was abandoned, ' ut
from the nature of the ground it was rot sent
for that nigh', and under cover of darkness tbe
enemy recovered i'.

The go:. s engage I in this singular conflict,
on our side, were three six pounder rifle pieces
and lour ordinary six pounders, all of Wal-
ton's battery, the v'ashlngton artillery, of New
Orleans. Trie officers immediately attached
were Capt. - u, Lieuta. Squires, Rict-ardso- n,

Garnet and Whittington. A the same
time our infantry held tbe back of ibe stream '

in advance or our guns, and tbe miesiles ar
tbe comnatants fl ar to and fro above tbem, as
coo! and veteran like, for more than an t our
tbey steadily awaited the moinei,t and signal
for ibe advance

While tbe cotflict was at its Light, before
Clack! urn's ford, about four o'clock, p. m ,'be
enemy again displayed ''imselt in force before
B"iibaui's poHitior,. At this, Col. Kershaw,
w ith fotr companies of bis rgiment, 2 1 South
Carolina, and one piet-- of artillery,
were thrown across Mitchell's ford to the
ridge which Kemper bad orcupied that rorrn-icg- .

Two boikI shot and three spherical esse,
thrown among them witb a inaugu-ra'e- d

by that ar illerist at Vienna, effected
their diecoaifi ure and disappearance, and our
troops iu thai quarter wne again withdrawn
witnin our lines, having discharged the duty
assigned.

A' the close of the engagement before Black-
burn's ford, I directed Gen. Longstreet to
withdraw the 1st and 17;h regiments, which
had borne the brunt of tbe action, to a posi-

tion in reserve, leaving Col. Early to occupy
tbe field wilb his brigade and Garland's rgi
ment.

As a part of the history of this engagement,
I des.re to place on re ord that on the ISth of
Tuly not one yard of iiitrenchments nor one
rifle pit sbrltered the men at Blackburn's ford,
who, officers and men, witb rare exceptions,
were ou that dy for the first time under fire,
and who, taking and maintaining every position
ordered, cannot be too much commended for
their soldierly behavior.

Our artillery was n anned and officered by
those w ho but yesterday wei e called from the
civil avocations of a busy city. They were
matched wd.h the picked light artillery of the
Federal regular army, company ," 3J ar- -

tiilery, undei apt. Ayres, wud an armament,
as their own chief of artillery admits, of two

Parrott rifled guns, two
bowi zer and two 6 pounder pieces, aided by
two 20 pounder Parrott rifled gur.8 of company
"G," 5th artillery, under Lieut. Benjamin.
Thus matched, they drove their veteran adver-
saries from the field, giving confidence in, and
promise of, tbe coming efficiency of that bril-

liant
j

arm of ourseivice.
Having thus related tbe main or general re-

sults and events of the action of Bull Run, in
conclusion, it is proper to signalize some of
thoBe who contributed most to the satisfactory
results cf that day.

Tbsnks are due to Brig. Ginerals Bonham
and Lwrll, and to Col. Cocke, and tbe officers
under them, for the ability B'nuwn in conduct-
ing and execu'ing the ret'ograde movements
on Bull Run, directed in my orders of the S h
July movements on which hung tbe fortunes
of tbts army.

Brig. Gen. Longstreet, who commanded im-

mediately the troops engaged at Blackburn's
ford, on ibe 18:h, equaled my confident

ons, and 1 may fi ly say tha', by bis
presence at the right placo at th right mo-

ment among bis men, by 'he exhibition of
characteristic coolness, snd by his words of
encouragement to the men of bis command, he
inspired a confidence and spirit that contrib-
uted largely lo the success of our arms on that
dav.

Col. Early brought his biigade into poaitioi.
ar a soasequenuy .uvo atuuu, WUU JU'.IUJi-U-

and at tlie proper moment. He aispiayeu ca
pacity for command and personal gallantry.

Coi. Moore, commanding the First Virginia
volunteers, was severely wounded at tbe bead
of liia re men, the command of which sub--
s quentlv devolved upon Mai. skinner, Lieut.- -
Col. Fry having been obliged to leave ihe field
in consequence of a eunstrcke.

An accomplished, promising officer, Major
Car er H. H irrison, Eleventh Virginia volun-
teers, was lost to the service. While leading
two companies of bis regiment against the
enemy, be fell, twice shot, mortally wounded.

Brig. -- Gen. Longstreet, while finding on all
sides alacrity, ardor and intelligence, mei.t out
his special obligations to Cols. Mooie, Gar-hi.dai- id

Cro-- s, comrfidirg severally regi-
ments of bis brigade, and 'o tueir fi.-l-i officers,
Lieut.-Cols- . Fry, Fansteu and Muuford, andlfj. Brent and Skinner, of whom he says:
" ltiey displayed more coolness and energy
than is usual among veterans of tbe old ad-
vice." Gen. Longstreet also mentions tbe
conduct or Capt. Marye, of the 17th Virginia
volunteers, as especially gailant on one occa-aio- n

in advance of tbe ftrd.
Tbe reg.mente at Early's brigade were com-

manded by C I. Hany Hays and Lieut. Cols.
Williams and Hairston, wbo handltd their
commands in action with satisfacory coolness
and skill, supported by their field officers, Lieut.
Col. De Cboiseui and Mj Penn, of Seventh
Louisiana, and Maj. Patton, of tbe iievenib
Virginia volunteers.

Tub skill, the conduct, and tbe soldierly
juahtis. of tbs Wa.Klnjton Artillery eogajsd

were all that could be desired. Tbe officers
and men attached to tbe seven pieces already
specified won for tteir battalion a distinction
which, I feel assured, will i ever be tarnished,
and w hich will ever serve to urge tbem and their
cor,ia to high endeavor. Lieu'enant Squires
worthily commanded the r ieces in ac ion. Tbe
commander of tbe battalion was necessarily
absent from the immediate field, under orders
in the sphere of bis duties, but the fruits of his
d.scipline, zeal, instruction and capacity as an
artillery commander, were present, and must
redound to bis reputstion.

On the left, at MieheL's ford, while no se.
rious engagement occurred, the conduct of all
was eminently satisfactory to the general off-

icers in command.
II p due, however, fo Colonel J. L. Kemper,

Virg nia forces, to express niy sense of the
value of his services in the preparation for and
execution of tbe retreat from Fairfax Court
House, on Bull Run. Called fromjtbe head of
his regiment by what appeared to me an im
perative need of the service, to take charge of
the superior duties of the quartermaster's

with the advance at that critical
juncture, be accepted the responsibilities In-

volved, and was eminently efficient.
For further information touching officers

and individuals of the 1st brigade, and the
details of Ihe r trograde movement, I have to
refer particularly to the report of Brigadier
General Bonbam herewith.

It is proper here to state that while from
the outset it bad been determined, on the ap-

proach of the enemy in force, to fall back and
hght him on the line of Bull Run, yet he posi-

tion occupied by Gen. Ewell's brigade, if
necessary, could have been maintained against
a largely superior force. This was special-l- y

tbe case with the position of tbe 5'.h Ala-

bama volunteers, Col. Rhodes, which that
excellent officer had ma !e capable of a reso-
lute, pro'racted defense against heavy odds.
Accordingly, on the morning of the 17th ultimo,
when the enemy aopearel before that position,
they were checked and held at bay, with some
confessed Iobs, in a skirmish in advance of
the works, in which Msj. Morgan and Capt.
Sheiley, 5th regiment A!bama volunteers,
act-- d with intelligent gallantry ; and tbe post
was only sbandoned under general but specific
Imperative orders, in conformity witb a long
conceived, established plan cf action and
battle.

Capt. Alexander, of the Confederate Stales
n t neers, fortunately j3ined my headquarters

in time to introduce the system of new field
signal?, which under his skillful management,
rendered roe the most important service pre-
ceding and during tbe engagement.

The medical officers serving with 'be regi-
ments engaged, were at their proper posts, and
lis'tiarged their duties with satisfactory skill
and seat; and on one occasion at least, under
an annoying fire, when Sirpeon Cullen, 1st
regiment Virginia volunteers, was obliged to
remove our wounded from the hospital, which
had become the special target of the enemy's
rule guns, notwithstanding it was surmounted
by the usual yellow hospital flag, but which,
however, I bope, for tbe sake of past associa-
tions, was Ignorantly mistaken for a Confed-
erate flag. Tbe name of each individual
medical officer I cannot mention.

On the day of tbe engagement I was attend-
ed by rr.y personal staff, Liet. Ferguson,

and my volunteer Aids-d- e camp,
Cois. Preston, Manning, Ctiesnut, Miles,
Ctiisbolm, and Hevward, of Boatfa Carolina.
to all or whom I am greatly indebted for mani- -
fold essential services in the transmission of
orders on the field, snd iu the preliminary
arrangeanen sfor tbe occupation and mainten
ance of the line rf Bull Run.

Col. Thomas Jordan, A. Adjutant Gr.eral:
Capt. C. EL Smith, Ass't Ad'ju j
v.oi. o. joii"s, coiner ot Artillery ana urct-nanc- e;

Major Cabell, Chief Quartermaster;
Capt. W. at. Fowle, Chierof Subsistence De-
partment: Surgeon Thomas H. Williams,
Medical Director, and Ass't Surgeon Brodie,
Medical Purveyor, of the general staff attached
to tbe army of the Potomac, were necessarily
engaged, severally, witb their responsible du-

ties at my headquarters at camp Pickens,
which tbey discharged with an energy and la
telligence for which I b i e to tender my sin- -'

cere thank.
Messrs. Wilcoxen, Kincheloe, and

Brawner, citizens of the immediate vicinity,
it is their due to say, have placed me and the
country under great obligation for the infor-
mation rela'ive to this region, which has en
abled me to avail myself of its defensive
features and resources. Ttey were found ever
ready to give me their time without stint or
sward.

Our casualties, in all sixty-eigh- ' killed and
wounded, were firteen (including two reported
missing) killed and fifty-tbre- e wounded, sever-
al of whom have since died. The loss of the
enemy can only be conjectured. It was un-
questionably heavy. In tbe cursory examina-- ,

tion whicb was made by de ails from Ling-- j
street's and EarH's brigades on tbe 18 h of
July, of that part of tbe field immediately con-- j
tested, and near Blackburn's ford, sme sixty-- i
four corses were found and buried, some few
wi unded, and at least some twenty prisoners
were picked up, besides one hundred and
seventy five stand of arms, a large quantity of
arcoiiterments and blankets and quite one
hundred and fifty bats.

Tbe effect of this da's conflict was to satis-- 1
fv t'.e enemy be cou'd not force a passage
across Bull Run in the face of our troops,
and led him into the flank movement of tbe
21st July, and tbe battle of Manassas, tbe
details of which will be related in another
paper.

Herewith I have the honor to transmit tbe
repor's of the several brigade commanders en-

gaged, and of tbe artillery. Aleo a cap of the
lie-i- of battle.

The rendition of this report, it is proper to
say, in conclusion, has been unavoidably de-
layed by the constantly engrossing administra-
tive duties of tbe commander of an army
corps composed wholly of volunteers duties
totally essential to its well being and future
efficimcv, and whicb I could not set aside or
postpone on any account.

Ibave the honor to be, General,
Four ob't serv't,

G. T. BEAUREGARD,
General Commanding.

Gen. S. Coopeb, Adjutant and Inspector
General, C. S. A.

BUCK RKPVatLICAN UlSrATCHItS
TO THIi ROKTHCRil l'KI'.Special to Ihe New Tork Tribune.

Washinotok, September 3. In connection
with the rumor of Jrff. D ivls' death, it is men-
tioned that he long had a chronic disease of
the op'ic nerve, threatening a cancerous re-

sult. H's physician apprised him that death
would speedily follow the extension of the dis-
ease to tbe brain.

A picket of the Michigan 4;h was shot
broUi'b tbe loins to-d- ay, a mortal wound be- -

mg inflicted.
On application of Hon. Elibu Wasbbiirne,

three thousand stand of arms have been tor- -'

warded to Gov. ates, rf Illinois.
The President has appointed Jonathan C.

Burnett, cr Kansas, register in the land i ffice
at Fort Scott, Kansas, and Wales Holland, of
Missouri, receiver of public money at Wash--
iugton.
Special (o the New Tjrk Times.

There was no cabinet meeting y, al- -
'bough tbi? was regular cabinet day wbich
indicates that everyblng Is running smoothly.

From ali parts of tbe country tbe govern- -
ment has assurance that recruiting 1b going on
with great briskness, the average numier re-- ;

cruttiug being about five thousand per dtiy.
Capt. Geo. J. Flount, of New York, bas

baen appointed assistant adjutaut-gener- s I and
ordered to report to General Thomas, at Louis
ville.

Virginia refugees say that the rebels are
constructing bxtterieB at Cook Pitt toint,

e Dudd's Feny, forty miles below Alex-
andria, and have orders not to tire on vessels
until the battery is completed.

Officers of tbe fleet report lhat from Alex-andt- ia

to the Rappahannock river, a distance
of fifty miles, not a soul is visible on tbe Vir-
ginia shore, and the country is apparently
desolate.

Information received says the alvance posts
of a Massachusetts regiment captured fifty
Home Guards of Cbarlestown at Harper's
Ferry.

New York, September 4 Tbe Btory of tbe
death of Jeff. Davis is reiterated by tbe Her-a-

Washington correspondent. The report
was brought to this correspondent by a negro
from Manassas.

Henry A. Reese, editor of the tTVcman.of
Greenpoint, Long Islanl, was arrested last
night as be was entering tbe cars of the Hud-
son River railroad. He waj sent to Fort
Lafayette.

The Herald mcn'ions another supposed plot
to blow up tbe Crotou aqueduct. Ttecanain
of a schooner rilled with powder, wbich was
seized pear tbe Croton dam. Is under arrest.

The reception of Hon. Joe Holt, of Ken-

tucky, last night, at the City Hall, was mos
coidial.

A letter says the privateer Sumter was seen
the Kith of August, passing Marguereta, Ven-

ezuela, cut cf sight of land, and steering
w"3'. Her course would bring her into tbs
track of the Asplnwall steamer. Capt. Simms,
her commander, when at Trinidad, announced
his in'ention or proceeding to tbe Brazil shore,
to look out for Indiamen and California yes-sal- s,

but this proves not to bave been bis true
in ention.

General Kescscranz,
From tbe TVchmocd Dispatch

This general bas attracted much attention
because of his appointment to succeed McClel-la- n,

wbo having become famous for absolutely
nothing, was transferred to succeed McDowell.
Gen. Btoseneranz may be an extraordinary
general j but hs bu to show it It hs is. From

what we learn of his antecedents, we should
no' suppose him to be much of a soldier. He
is represented to us, y persons who know him
well, as a very vis onary man. He is more or
literary man ihan a soldier. More ornamental
than useful, and two visionary to be practical.
He is of German dscen', a .native of Ouio,
and a graduate of Wes' Point.' He has devo-
ted much study to chemistry and geology, and
resided some time in C.iaileston, Kanawha,
prosecuting some researches into the mineral
riches of the region thereabouts. He was
a'so employed in tbe same capacity for a time
by some of the coal companies or some of Ihe
coal oil manufacturers there. His last enter-
prise previous to the war, wa the establish-
ment or an oil factory in Cincinnati. He es-

sayed, after Yani:ee fashion, to make an im-
itation, from cheap Ingredients, of the coal oil
Tn tbig he was smashed up pecuniarily, and at
tbe time of the war was without capital and
without employment. The war was, t herefcre,

timely event. His militaiy education gave
him a claim to consideration. He had been an
other of the United States army, but had re-

signed to Toilow the deceptive and speculative
lights from coal and other gases. It remains
to be proved whether bis adventure in the war
in search or honor and glory will Inra out
more profitable to bim. Hebastue m'sfottiioe
to succeed a general who became suddenly fa-

mous for forcing a handful of men to retreat
oefore an overwhelming army j and to take
charge of tbist army under citcumstances
which will require him to do a git-a- t deal and
show true , or at or.ee to lose g

favor with the Yankees, who arc as ready to
condemn a general lor nothing ss they aie to
applaud hira tor nothing. The literary

general, we conjecture, will have fig-

uratively, if not really, to perform the hari
kari, and descend to the melancholy and dreary
regions of ruined reputations, whether Butler,
Patterson arid McDowell have prere.Vd turn.

The Binds of the CtarVcerate Mates as
GoM !

F1LU4BLE PFOPfrRTY FOR SALE.

COME AND SEE !

Thk aasaniaasil Ns t.,r ,te im
s tualeil on Baron Bjr.r nlonn-w- ,

in cum.ly, Arkansas, c BtslaiSS about
IWkj cre of Luml &v of wbici are in a fine
bis'e of cwansauon bmsso kensdeateaf Tl.er i
np n tn p see t c.mtorUule Dvetln; andaxool Qia,
with mill atchen; also, new frame "iear.i qjaT-tis-

.

eicelleut cietern watr, am manv ottn-- cinvrieiceaThis place is entirely tre? frn:n all i, arce.jVe
to steamboat nnrisg the .btrpmg feaion. anil oi y 17
raile frm ihe af riv-- r. A a (Jetton jdai ti

m it challenges coiupari on with any Staef pUce in
Ihe fonihwes;, a., n, growing enps "wnl abcmUiitlj
testify.

In connection with Ike above. I offer my handotniy
liuprovei FAMILY IlK'IDKj.CK, two notes onth-a- "t

ft Monttceho, Drew ontiiy wt.ieh. for t.paHly oi
extet etce of health, rii.iine-- - and parity of wa'e1,

is not w-- st of Ihe lulaslnpl For Mgh
toned, mora! and reliiions sni mr.t. ire eMteM ct
afsnaaallu snot ricinit stand nartvaled.

I prcp!-- to the ape Uescrine,! nr pnty a, a
price for Ccnfi iterate State- - Bends, cr Xegro ares-er- ty

at a fair valnaiii n d ami silvi-r- . My terms
ire one-thl- nl Oash, balance in one a..l two years. 1

think I cfliT lbs most desoab e properly I ku of iu
ih Slate for !e. ami I o dy do it because uiy business
demands my preserc- - in Month LonVisOa.

F.t f.rlhei particulars add real V7m. J. Montgomery,
ai Lelam.n, Tu-:tsse- or thi subscriber at Mouticello,
Dre v oonnly, arkai;-- .

5 lm J. SMTLtK MOSTOOMF.FtT.

BUFF C1T1 UWIAMI COHPAAY

OF JiFJflPHfS.
Capital.

DinECTOH3 :
J. T. WILH.MS, H. LAIMD.
S. M. OVTKt:, p (J. 0LKAVE9,
J. M. McUUMBS. I J. W. Ci'.lXKBB,

0. S. FKXXttB.

J. D. WILLIAMS-W- . President.
S. MACRAE-.- . Secretary.

VSURK FIRE KTSS"S os benses and n.ercba-aSis- e,

and 8bT ice and Biver risks naj cargoes.
Losses eqnltahlT aajo-ta- d and promptly i aid.
OFFICE ?'. 273 Mats street.

3-O- UNI! Hl'LiRKI) TTY?rfUND DOLLARS
of losses said in the City of Memphis in lets than threeyeara

MQRSARB&T & DINEE,

Real Estate Brokers,

SEt'O.nt FLOOR,

lyres' Bull&lng
JylO

Vr BMR) ONCE THEN FORGET IT.

ITLOWS GERMAN SPECiFKJ.
rnVELY A XEVEK-FAtMX- O r'P.E FOR

f DYSENTERY & DIARRHOEA
Is certainly found at last never known

Co i ail.
This remedy is offered as a siernr, immtduitt

curt, in evt-r- Inatanee, for Uysmtrrtj, (or
Klux.) Marrhrn, snd every upocifK of bow 1

complaint ; and as such we rmnruntte it. We
here only stair brief and reliable fact, and in-
vite you to exumlUi' thi- circular aeeoaipagailliff
caeli box, for fnli particular, proofs, and home
certificate. Reader, when afflicted, will you
try one box of these T,.itant powders? Tm
it. and be lm media ts ly cured. Xo delay is ti
riuier, iernaps m tur.

Sold by the principal Prugsts throug
ine lanei. iTiev, SO cents rT box. O
be addressed ettber to P. S. LOW,
''., 1'roprietor.s. or to Mcesrs. Fl.l

i.ii.iiEin. lirn'isif, .u. oi Mjjritrect,
ai. Hii.ni-- , lenn.

ItO-I- v

BOOK BINDERY,
BLA,K BOOK NAMFACTORY

AND

PAPER WAREHOUSE,
OP

C F. Chambcrlin &. Co.,
(Lftte of an-- i iticcssors to Puff, Hone & Co.,)

IM Kill 8TOKET,
Memphis, mmnoL

BOOKS manufficturert to order, at shortBLANK Also, wnpifsn-l- on and for m1, Flat
Papers, Car-i- s ani Card Board, Blank lio-ke- . Stationery
of ai: kinds r,'J BUnka 9i every dtHtription( for city
and conntv officeri. corporations, bankers and railroad
romi'A- at v and retail; at tha lowest prices.

Orders frojs the country shall rceive onr proujpt at-
tention, myn-l- y

J.& A.Vv'OODHUFF & CO

CARRIAGE

MANUFACTURERS
Ana

DEALERS.
No.1'35 Main Street:

MEMPHIS,
TENN.

LATE lKKIVALS !

HrSDBKD DOZBN hPOOL C0TTN3 !pOUB
TWO THOUJAND TARD3 SOITTHKRN MADS

Military JJoods.

TSK CASES PURB

SOUGKONG(Eug:ih Breakful)

TEA I
X3T Direct from Caotan. jp

Solar With Hats :
NEW 8TYLV.8 AND PATTltRN8.

Teane?see Gray and Brown Jeap.s !

Plantation Jeans, Lln?ejn and Ounahnrc..
ant-rll- ir P. W HUT8TBR U CO.

NOTICE.
TN sccordsnce irlth a rea,,ntion of tha B arrl of AI
1 derroen. I Hereby iolt. Pro?oal for the next Un
days for the removal of the irreel: of tn wharfbjst, St
Uia fo,t of Union Hrset. JOHN PARK,

aJ7int Mayor

CORNS,

Kl I,
CA1XOS1T1ES.

DISEASED W AILS

CLUB FEET,

ILL EXCRESCENCES AND

DEFORMITIES

OP TBI

no m iHfliji
BJ I I 4 llll I ill.UiiHiiJ Hi, if 1411.

Will b ErPlCAClouaLT and FEBMASE5TLY erldaca.
ted and cured by

DR. WARNER,
RESIDENT

SURGEON CHIROPODIST,
No. 327 Main street, over Jones & T?,

Memphis, Tcnn.

8. WARNBR, with gratefnl thansa, haa the henor tc

Inform the Ladiea and Gntle-ne- n of Memphis, that

throsgh tha kind and liberal patronise which he has re-

ceived from them, he his been indnced to settle here

permanently, end become cltisen of Memphis. He

considers It unnecessary, In this connection, to publish

ihe handre it of

FLATTEBIXfi TESTIMONIALS

alh he has received from Gentlemen of the HIOB-S- T

BIBPBCTABILJTT la this city and elsewhere,

rney are In his possession sud open for the Inspection

of ell, bet the Reference, below are of s natcre that

will abnaiastly aatlsfy all who pervse them.

REFERENCES.
T. A. S' -- ON,.;., Preaident ef the U:l of West

Tenner see.

LJBOT POPK, aq., Bnperlntendeetlof the city schoola.

OB. P. 3. J0NR8, (Urn Sheldon, Jones h Oo.)

B. M. TBRGBR, Bso.., Attoiaey at Law.

t. BNOI WALKBB, lsq.,

JOHN HAMILTON, Bsq., "

B. B. CniW, lsq-- . "

1. t. FINNIB, lsq.,

I. S. HAMMOND, Bsq.,

CONSULTING BOOMS,

"SO. 337 iTIAIN STREET,

OVER JONES & TAGG'S,

Betw- en Union and Qayoeo Streets,

Mom t3hJ.au, Tonnpassioo

Office Lours : From 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Ladles will be waited en by leaving their sddrese it
thA TVv?'s office mr!7

ami Mil HATS!

MEMPHIS HAT MASCFACTORY!

WR are now prepared to uiana,a(tnre from 20W to
Hats per week, and will flil all order at

the lowest cash prices.

military Trimmings !

Offlcera' Bale trimmed in any style, at shert notice.
MILLEU & DUNN,

r. 157 Main siree, Memphis, Tenn.
New Orleans Delta and Richmond (Ta.) Erijtiirer

oaf), one month.

NOTICE !

E wish to eay to onr enstomers in Tt nessee, MIs-V- V

and Arttansaa, that we wm receive Con-

federate Bonrt-i- , Trearn-- Notes, Mississippi Treasury
Notes and Arkansas War Bond at par.

ALSO Wheat, Cotton, Corn, Wojil. Dr? Hides, conn-tr- y

inniie Jeans, Sock., and other artlc ee of domestic
pndaction at full market prices, io inyment of

until fnrtner notice.

100,000 lbs. Wool Wanted f ir Cash !

E? Articlea sent to onr care per railroads, steam-h- o

b, or private conveyance, ahall receive prompt at-

tention. TATLOB M'KWP.N.
anl7-2- m Main street.

o. s.
MILITARY CAP MANUFACTORY!

JTtw Establishment.

Blumenthai & Friend,
Ha, 176 Main street, cornr ef Adams over the Dreg

Stjre of W:ird Sc. McClelland.
nn.ier-ine- l are prepared Co accept and.THE the lare,t orders tor CAPS of aey de- -l

sire style, at the shortest p. sib'.e notice and'
at tbe 'owst rates

OrJ-- r. from abroad will be especially attended to.
BL'.'MKNTHAL k PBIBND,

Sin B.)x 494, Memphi, Tenn.

VALUABLE LAND

FOR SALE.
T AM anthorized to sell an extremely VAM7- -
I A BLR TRAoT i,F LAND, lying on the Mis-riv-

abont tw: miles sciith of Mem--
phic, on the Arkansas side. It contains

fSHS Acres,
Aecnrilin to a anrvf-- male in 1359, with a river front
of half a tulle. The eafl consist, ot a remarkably fer-
ine black- loam, nearly mt Ur'u o a bank of ashe, and
mn idea ef its dep,h maybe ascertained from the
fact that a clatern tiaa been ilnj. Io its immediate vi-c- tn

tj, tjtbe depth of twelve feet, without reachiuit toe
cay. It i almo.-- t eu'irely ahi ve oveitl e, th d

fi odi cf '68 and 'f9 uu!y a mail por-

tion of it, and it la Slao protected hy a flan levee,whicb
aas been greatly utreuirttened dor mg the past year. It
has no miprovements except ;ome roairh calrniK, hot haa
3veral SJod roadi through it, for the pnrpoje cf haul-i- ns

wood to the river, where two fine landinga have
been cot. It la ne of the finest t cations for a wood
ya-- d on Ihe river, having a blnff haxk and sufficient
ileplh of water for boats U land at any season of the
year The tituher is very heavy, cuniatii-- of snm,
ash hat'kberry and walnut, and it cat off and ald,
wi'nld more thn pay for the land.

I have oeen told by competent judges, that tbe pecu-
liar aOvantapiB of this land are so gf eat, that nut f r

the present war. it could he aold readi'y for $100 per
acre, its neartesato tb- - rapidly growing city ot Mem-

phis, greatly adds to its value, and should that city he
made the capital of the Con States, aa it is now
thoustt It will he. In s very ehort time it would com-

mand Mi per acre
It is now offered at the low price of tn per acre

one-ha- lf caah, and the balance in twelve Booths.
Notniog bnt pecuniary embarrassment Induce the
owner t., offer It at anch a sacrifice. Posaesilon given
Immediately. Title perfect.

I. M. APP1BSON.

tfUu ratio iuiL

EDUCATIO'AL
ISS C. McINTOrSn will re open her SCHOOLM Pnntntoc street, on MONDAY, tjetenilir 9ih.

ef k

EDUCATIONAL.
J. B. SOI' DilER will ipen bii SCHOOL forMR DAT.Septenil.fr 10 h, 1861. Bclij..!

. 1,1, formrriy tc.npied by J. W. Ariustro:., near the
t .c:ies Ac .deray.
Beferekces. Dr. Gronly. R. C Brlnkley,

G Kan as, s. P. Wal.er. A. M. B yd aal R. A. Parker.
I ' T

FEMALE COLLEGE,

Iluchville, X rlh Alabama.

REV J. G. WiI.S:N, A. M PRESIDENT

r"It(?B .ishth an.na' term will beiiin en tt. FIRST
A MONDAlf in

Location.
.This is healthy, rleaan! and an are from ilacger,

either of epidemics or wfti's alarms

fafu'i.
rTJ aid able cips of thirteen accom-piilie- ,l

Tfachers is re'amed tor uext year.

Languages.
Ancient Lantnas no ejtr.i charge. Modern Lan-

guages by a Uurongh y ,vnipt ri inly Iracher.
.Vifsff.

This ilepartmi'iit i. of verv high grade. Pecn'lar
advantages a V,.cjl Mutlc.

Onr ain-nall- .killfnl Teacher ut Drawing anil P.tini-in-
,n their d ITr-n- t varieties, will still regain in

cbatgu o' Ibis d.p .nmei.t.
Boarding ntjtarlntent.

Hea'th an 1 r imrurt are M.i.antly carfd for.
will b" mad for c.mfortab'y accxmv.da-tin-

all who may come.

tpeciat JVol.ce.
Confedera bonds ard Trea.nry No'-- , Co'.ton,

Wfeat and Bacnn will be received in payment.
Catalogues, Bnstarnhss full parlicolari, mth en anVeei'

ca'iontoihe Prn.lnt. ai,3 -- i.n

FLORENCE
WESIEYAN UNIVERSITY,

WITH A

military Drp;irlnietat I

addition to the pfevions Parn'tv Prof. T J NOR-CO-

bas hern f ecored to cuum.t and n tract tbe
Miiita'y l'eparttuent

College Olaises ad Preara'ory Department te

Yr tweuiv w
geftember H o and second session Iwenty-- i

ne weea, imme,lite)y foil rviug.
TKKBS ern SEESfON :

Preparatory Depanmeii $12 SO to $:o H
lo Cullegp as oo
Modern Language- - 10 fit
Board 75 uu

. w FonRit Prea'St SkasrS Tre tee--.
Por further articalars a, ply t BiKikatorej fr circu-

lar, or to PROP. I, i RIJP,
Secretary Btan! of Tni.Tn-- ,

sl-J- w ttssiaiss. ai.
CENTER HIGH SCHOOL

JlSnnphls, Tennessee
CLASSICAL school will be orcanlifd at the schoA southeast corn-- of Monroe and 0at

BWpteBlOer 2d, IBSI. B- y.ind IkS ordinary
ranchesnf a Miiral education ptud nta may advance in

thii 3d year of tt)- - niiual college cnarse.
The rates of tmtuti tor a term of rive months are $2n,

$25 and $30, due m. nih'y : aMastioai in all rasps to be
mad- - options! with the nr.deMgned.

au25-- 2 Rector, J. ti. SBWAI.I, A. .V

LaC; range .asical Acadi-my- .

rpnE exercises of this School will be resnm-- d on
X MONDAY, Septemner 2d, and cuntinue In months,

with tte of a short vacation nunn Cbrisi-ma- s
hMHayj. The school building hs-- jut been com-

pleted, and is thoroughly fitted fur the polioses of the
scnool. Tbe services of air. T. B. Micnu havs been se-
cured as Asi"!ant Inslru-io- r for the en ti:
Tex: bT.k; k p' ly the principal. For (ut her infor-
mation or dialogues, aiMreii ni- - at LaSrat.g, Sena,

an2i-i- n, w 7. ,T IIKI.L, Principal

BTATE FEMALE
COLLEGE.

fTTTF Pa!l Sefsion of thk I ilitatlofl will am.mer.ee
X un the 12ih of September next. Id its favor we

claim th following a u amaze.
1. IU plan tif ore iti n. thornn-r- nrse of stu .r

anl discipline, an well asttAhich taodard of lhslrnc-Uo- n.

piace it lu tbe rack of a strletly tlrst class o

. Ihbai'dinn are new, elegant and cocmcdiom
til srhoul pvOMB, (hey are probaMy unfenrpas ed

by any either 'ortb or ?.ntb The furuitnrw ..'!
chool eqniiments have a ,t tailed to i xdto tne

miratiun of v isifirs air! patron
3. In local sitnautti if OonMttM the foMowiiig

g : ibe region of n natry U acfenowif-1,rec- l fc b
hralthy as weil as benutifal. It to tUMUfaH Ly ot e
of tba Inte'Hicent Md .nora- cumiiinnitie-
It m snfllrienttT' i r la tbe c;iy for all pnryoe of
trade, a ud fnfliiMil'y remote to rolad the pupils,
BCainin babfti if f xtrvasmce. it may i easily
reach- - in all directions by railroad and river.

4. The prof-sso- and teachers b.ive bad I Bg expri-e-c- e,

and are known a thomnrtly en'i'Ied lo the con-- n

tecce of t'ie Sonth. Iti tact, tbn MgtMMfl a .vaTitsa
in very part if u sr tt; it can be fonnd in iny similar
ImIUhIIml are enjoye.l at Utis, for the proper tralatBg
anI e meat ion of y;un-- ladi-

Expenses a; heretofore. For psrticn'ar,
C. Ct'LLiNS.

ai4-ifl- Preo dent.

laltAM.t:
SYN0DICAL COLLEGE.

EXKIlCISRSof the above Tnritn-tionwill-

rromed tn the lfl b of
f.L PTKMBK , ns'.rr the adtujaistiatKn

f an asie tjnd tflUuent Kcnlty, tu. sooth
ern men and trre Toe Bible wrti o
taoKlit a a Text tk; the ttcdent will
al.--u be lnstrur;?d m M i Cary Tactics a- - a
part of healthf-i- l and it necessity of the
times Tne aim will be to make ibm christian,
scholars ami pitriots Parenti n mar Mmh n.ay reiit
sresred that ih-- it chtldreo ul wards wi'.i be well in-

struct d, and their morals end manners carefully ard
tendt-rl- looked afer- - Tie Trntees take pteanre in

the College as rmnenMy worthy i extt n- -
sivp patronage.

The anaual exp-'ne- are as fnl!ow :

Tui-ioi- per an um atf in advance and
the ren ander i?tof March.) f; ,V 00

Con nwnt P es 6 00
ntjjoajl t r I .CO

Board, including inet and lights 'of the
colleaiate year, from U2.50 u M0. no

Conffderate and bot-d- taktu 10 payment fir
tniion and board.

J. O. STKAPMAV,
BecreUry Board of Trnteej.

ItlEItlPHIS FEMALE VOLLEdiE.
rpn SIXTKBNTH SBS'IOM will begin oat the SEO-- L

OND at. iNDAT in September This hastitatlon
it la believed, afl.,rda facilities for the

of a thorongh a:d p'Mshetl edn ation The
bonds and Treasnrv Kotes of the Confederate Slate
will be taken at par value or Cotton at the market
price, in payment cf dnes The cha-g- In advance,
for board and rega'ar tnltion. are $101 per season of
twenty weelta. To aeenre situations patrons should
make previous application, aa the number uf pupils la
muted to sixty.

For circular! giving full particulars applv to
,T0. (i. MACrHBRBSir,

PrrtM.n

Elmwood Male Institute,
JTear F.lnwood Cemetery.

Jtiemphis, Tenn.
Rev. J. D. Stewart Principal.

nnnB next seinion of (Ins Itiftltnnon will as
X alONDaY, Ibe td day of neat. It

desivn ,f the Principal to malie ihis a high
at wbich youth can re eive a finhhed Acadti-i- ednea-tlo-

alao a prAparatory school to qualify young
men any class in ilolii-g- they may wiso to enter.

Tnitlou from $1 to $7, payable at the close of each
quarter.

As a recreation during the honrs of intrml.t-aio- n.

students will be drilled in jlardee's tacti.a.
an!3 lm

THE MISSES MM SCHOOL,

No. 90 Conrt Street, Memphis.
duties of this Ins'ilulit-- will ba reamced onTHI the lOtll

fy particulara arply at the Scbail.
lm

The cmerriile Female laitHote
its ' - the 2d day ofWILL (ne first Monday) nnrter the cortii.ued

of J D. Meredith, aftiatCw by a fall co i - of
expenenc-- d Southern Teachers,

Th3!e wmbn-j- fnr'n-- particnls's will apply to the
iriecipat for a cataloene.

Somervim.e Tenn . Avw. 1, ISfil. c3d6w

Memphis Races !

Fall Heet'ng;, 1861.
PALI. MEETINfi over Iks Memphis Course,TlIB commence on WKDNK IDAT, O'ober SKh,

MSI.
FIBfT PAT, WgDVRSDAT, SO. Sweep-

stake for all ages, heats "f two mile.. $300 aSSeoria-tlo- n,

$1"0 rerfeit. hree or more to till the stake.
bKUdND HAT, TIIDiisD.tr, Octet) SI. sweep-

stake for three year mile heats; $2'j0 , bscrip-tio-

$50 forfeit
THIiD HAT, FH1DAT, Xovri.b-- r 1 Jockey Club

pntss $200; mile hats, best t ree in five. Kntrauce
money (te pr cent ) aldeii.

FOCHTH DAT, SATliRDAT, K"Yemher S "weep-et-k-e

for three year old, heals of two miles; $300
$100 for eit. Three or more to nil the

stake.
The above stakes to nsme and close on TUBSD AT.

Ocfcbv 1st, 1S4I. Security for tbe f.rfeit MesjiraS
in all cases.

Tbs LAT STAKH for three ysr aldaf $300
$200 forfeit. $0 declaration, cloced with

twen.y-- e ght sobcribere ( ix declarations,) will Le run
on atONDAT, October i8 h.

Should the alvve stakes fill a Pnrsf uf $jr0, three mile
beats, entrance (ten ter cent ) added, will be hung up
oa Tne.-rtay-.

Nominations lo be made to
CflARLBS STONE Secretary,

u3S iltocl Box No 440. Memphis.
I,oui ille Courier copy one mnth, or until

by A. i.

teunartes.
20 calks Iindon ale, 20 casks Tnelon Brown Btotit,

SS oarketa uhampafne Wipe,
B ca:ka Sal Soda,

36 groea Quart K ,i -,

'.Agroaa Pint Plaexs,
lOcfceMa Jenkins " Fine Teaa,
9 racks Covered Bnrketa.

anl8-- 7Ufft0T It CRAWFORD.

Mssiurmii of emmiyitf.
TUB firm of Itrjwpn, Owen .V Co. was dieaolved fieJuly ,v the wi'hdrewal of Miles Own. The.ns r.es, will be cntinn.d by A. S. Br wn and Hend-- r-

.a Own. wh. e tharged wi b the settlement of thehey il R its liabilities
alll.BS hWB,
A BROWS,
II BK DKRSllN OWKK

I rec mmend them as gentlexeu wv,rihv of cnaaSilni.and patronage Ml LPS OWB.V
Jul- - lit, 1861.' :

S BROW.V HEKilf C.IOV owav

BROATO OWE1ST,
C0TT0X a. TOBACCO FACTORS,

RECEIVING, FORWARDING,
AND

GENERAL COnniSSIOH rJUBCIABTF
-- o 5, !lonroe Sireet.

sell ii

C. II. WEIIT.nORE,
COTTON FACTOR

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
so. t ront row i

ap3 dawlv HKfrni9 TBVNBSSBS

John U. West j. v. PrsiELL.
WEST & FFSSELL.

(Sncce.-sor- s to Hamilton tt West,)

C0TT0X FACTORS,
co.VMissioy jn,

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
so. 18 Front How,

Sec nd floor, Mosby & Rnnt'a Block,
MEHPHIS, TBNN,

a. tihelton. .P. S. Jones... ...A. Batchetl

SHELTOIf, mn k CO.

Cotton & Tobacco Factors
Commission and

FOEWARDItiO MERCHANTS
NO. 40 FRONT ROW,

MEMPHIS TEX:SES8EE.
sei-J--

E. M. Weathekford, 3. C. Lee Danville, Hy-J.- as.

i. Simfsom, atemphis; Wai. Wear. Srenada
atisisslfvi.

WEATEEKFORD, SIMPSON & CO.,
(Snccesors to Jameaon (t Bro.,)

Wholesale Grocers,
General Coismlsslsn Merchants.

Produce Dealers tf Cotton FaeVrs
NO. 88 FRCNT ROW,

jZo-xxx-plam- , Tonn,
CF'P-'grlnS- , Rope and Twine, Whisky, Flour, Tobacco

Tea, Sncar Salt, Bacon. Coffee, Nails, Soap end Caadiea.
together with a full suck of Plantation Snppliea.

nr2!-dawS- m

R. PTCKKTr t. mniiBJ, AU....JNO. J. WARD.

PUCKETT, JUDGES & WARD,

COTTON FACTORS
AND

Commission lerchanls.
KO 17 FROST R :,W MsMPflM, TeS.

n n noKTos ....WM. H GRIDElt.

f3, S3. .lOilTU & CO.,
COTTON FACTORS,

COMMISSI.-!- : A0 PORWAHDIKfJ MRRCHANTS,
No. 68 Frot Row, Sfeniphis, Tenn.

N. B Wm H. flrii'er Is also Throcsh Freiiht As--

for the If empt.u ard Charl.'s:on Itailrusl. Particular
altentii-- bWss Ii I eLial 1 1aa a forwardins. sp Im

BLAJlT& PITT.1IAN,
A set ts for sale of Virginia aad W eaters

JttvtJTl FtCTURRO TOB.4CCO
PORBIGN AND DOSIKSTIC CIOAR.",

And General Commission M?rchants
TODD . OOTSR'S 71 FRONT ROW,

MEMPHIS, TENN.
fT0 the ssawsktsaf. or tbe Southern Confederacy and
X the b. , nth-we- st we se:.d greeting: Our stocl c

Virginia and eestern Toaacooa and Cigars is larg ant
vanej. compri-ic- g many of tap meat popular aran-i-
which we mu-i- t sell, m twith tandir,g the tariff. On:
prices are low. Please give ns a call er send us yout
orders. Cash prices to auit; prompt tint'
dealers, terms and prices eaiy. mrH4

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Our Friends ' aal orrfspBBts io

the Sonthern (oflfederacy,
VX7'1-'- ' P'ease direct all their communication tone,
II for the present, t

GARVIN, BELL CO.,
Care W. 5. EaKiN fc CO.,

iy!0-3- m Mashville. Tenn .

Butter and Eggs Depot.

BUTTER ANFeGGS DEPOT.

JAC03 J. FECES & CO.,

Genera! Produce Dealers,
Xo. 69 Main Street,

(Between Market and Winchester atreetg,)
Key constantly on hand Fresh Butter and Xgga.

White Mackerel, Trout, Lake Shad, Pickerel, all
kinds of Cheese, etc., at the lowest market ratea.

Jeln-S-

uir

FOB THJ RRkOVAL AND CTTR1 OF

EHETJMATTSM, NEURALGIA

AND PAINS OF BVKRT DRSCBIFTION,

AFFORDING INSTANT RELIEF!

ry HT3 LIT1MENT, tmllke ordinary applicatioM, la a
JL verteaiy transparent liqnld will not Boil ihe skin

al to '.at delicate ami warranted to be the
best lo sppiicetion ever offerei to the public. It
powerful px letrating onauties adapt it to every form of
Rheunatism, Neuralgia, and pain of ev,ery character

For rs:e by Ward fc McClelland and Cnandler fc Co.
For aale only hy

WAR fc MiCLELLAND,
CHADI.KR fc CO-- .

DSARI.iG fc VSTnRRILL,
II. F FARNSWORTB fc CO.,
TALBOT & DANCT,
SBNG3TACE fc CO., and
S. C. CRKIQUTON fc CO.,

Drogglt-t- and Chemists,
aplO-l- a Real trt. Memphis, Tenn.

insurance mmi
Of the State of Virginia, Richmond.

J. T. WKST. vtgent,
OFFICE, ON MADISON STREET,

Opposite Bank ef Memphis.
Anthorlied capital $1,000,00
Cam capital and surplus paid np $ 360.00.

X3T " tnM ep sneil with Controller at kaanvtlle,
as security top icy holders.

Insures against loss hy Fire oa Bindings end
of every description. Also, on Leases and

Furniture. All losaes equitably adjusted and promptly
paid. a; .

DIRBCTOR3.
Wm. B. MtFarlanoi rreaioeui Farmrs Bank;
A. Warwi.k, Arm of Warwick fc Barksdale;
Wm U. Crensnaw, firm of Crenshaw fc Co.;
Wellington Qodtlm, firm of Goddio fc Apperaon;
T. w. atcOaiice, ttr-- of Tuulop, Moncure fc Co.;
O. A. Earksdale. firm of VTarwica fc Barksdale;
James II. Grant, Tobacco Manufacturer;
L. n Crrui-haw- , fl m of Ilaxall. Crenshaw fc Co.)
J I L Baion, Arm of Racjt. fc Baakervi.l ,

R. B. Haxatl, firm of Haxa'l, Crenshaw fc Co.;
John Curie, Jr., Ship Owner;
Wm. B. Warwick, linn of Warwick fc Barkadale ;

Jaa. Alfred Jones, Attorneyat-La- w ;
C. O. Bllett. Builder;
F. G RufBti. Aericnltarist and Manufacturer;
R. W. aitiirmler, firm of 8. McSruder fc Buua;
W. W. Crump, Altorney-at-La- w ;
Jas. Dunlop, firm of Dnnlop, Moueure fc Oo

ROLLING W. HAXAI.L, Presl-lent- .

0. F. Bbesee, Secretary.

I offer this reliable SOUTHERN INSITKANON COM
PANT te the propi riy holders of Memphis, and solicit
a portion of their business. All losses will he prmitljpaid in cash at this agency. Those who wish to enom r
aze aonttern institutions in preference to Mort t.
will please give me a call.

t. T. WB3T, Au-- nt

ana- -' Madison afreet.

Sunaries.
20 Ct?K Iindvn A Is,

2 i cask-- London Porter,
lOf,!!! ci.ars, spsnisil,

1f t arr-l- s O d Arple B andy,
6harrelsOld fe ich Brandy,

So hi SSaks Cognac Brandy, JO H cask do. do.
1 pipe old Otguac Brandy,
I pipe Ri llai d Oin.

2,r) Lkeis riper Heidsick Champagne
Cf h 'Skts inntst-o- ilo do.

S bsrrels No S Mackerel,
IPO barrels Lonlsville Cement,
60 box's Matches,

3 cases Nutmegs,
10 bas Black fepper, 30 R. Ginger,

Iihi bag-- . Extra Flonr,
0 boxes Smoking Tobeeco,

90 barrels pure Bourbon Whisky,
sea FLOCBJfOT It CRAWFOAD.

(6iucaiion;iI.

ST. AGNES

Memphis Tenn.

TUTS IPfSTTTTJT!OV, incorporate ly
of th Ir(ci !atnr i de'iibt uliy

riiaM in a MlMy and retirp.i part u?
the tty of If p?aipni, c.mmiHin h? a1.
Taniazea both of tawr anr) com
bnildnp? art mp! ar 1 rormn
- '''-;- as to vcrjr fver rri

able in a cbo ! ed.flct. T'aT !in ! ta th cntt-- r of
CaftaVftw aoH :icb!jr in;-- ..v. j

eat trrv-- an- part taHis-f- y d uai ao'l -i wlih
ami rnrn ry. tup f,:v mi. imnr r.t

to Jfrmphh from all rartn f th? w' ad 8ooth aud
thr arknow-s-dR- h th(n -- fpf tbi itr, rrommmiit as a point hicoly favorable tor th location of lite-rary intitation.

Tb Ar;Jt-m- T order the cb'K of conp?ent
trhw-r- f . Tbe system r rrtnr itfcw i tb

same ad that por-a- in similar iailinttirT ;a KntatkT. I is eyery wy ctlcniar-- d to all th
a'.ms f edncation moral an mtei! tri4 eti tqre 'manners ami rttysical imnrTemen. So
'fljrt'v will be parei ? i the institution wozt'aj

ot an Mtrn v pitronaKe.
The disMfflnlia--s of tbe 8cho ! wi ' he a m nnifonn,

bnt sttiid and parental, while t e strictest attenttun will
be paid to heai'.h, comrjt aud wantd of tbe pnpila.

Terras per 9mdm :

PAYABLE HALT-Y- E BI. V INVARIABLY
ADVANCE.

For Board and Tuition in any or a'l of the
branches: Beaming. Writig, ArUi meir, Eg!isn
tiramraar, Geograplly, rjttory. ic, Compo-t'ic- n
Crit:rtsm, Princip'esor Natu ai Pht'oaopoy i'he-- aitry and Boisny Mental and Mo-- Plain
Sewir.T, Marking . $15 4W) $no .,r IOo'aocord-in- g

to the age . clsss cr tta i.opil For day ackola-s- ,

tnitlon. $16, $30. $JS or $30, :o aie or claae
as above.

1'rlra 'httrais:
Utln, French ij ian,aoh ...$!2 HO

Q'ici n , i , . .. S IO
Music on Guitar , r ,T ... Ji 00

I nsic on Huru ... 3u j
Uaeo' Iatltan.r. kSj

. .. 6 ao
Painting id Oil C 'oia . .. r Hi
Painting ia Witirr Do era ... la on
1 rawing ... 10 Ml

lerv an l Or&un.nisi w..rt ... is oo
Wax Work ... i; "o
WasCirgam aie::(iiug ... 10 0
Be l an-- Ceddin" ... S (Hi

Htationery ... 9 US)

Dancing, ai PaatfeSlSaBSa t.braM.
General Regulations,

1. No pupil will be receiv I for a shorter rerV.d ihana sessi-in- . rupi.'a entering afier th .,r
a aesalon, will he charged oarj nsr the realahaeof tbetessioo. No deduction wiil In. ms-t- .' in c.se or

befo'e tve c o n It t.ijn, , I f.,r ai.eni;e
nnleas by slckoe-,- .

2. With the vie to areneal extravavance an-- pr --
B9ote habits ef ronmy, the foi!owir,g unlf-rt- n haa
been selected: Winter uniform to oeneist of aia

Merino drese, with capo of ss're. aLd rlatnwhite collar; blacks Ik apron white leghorn dat
trimmed with traw entaSSe nliou fur sommer, and
scarlet for winte-- . Stmimer u'-- rm I Bens st of dr.aof b ue aingham, mus'iu r c.l:t ,, (v ud colors), i bemde with loug tleevs, and t. d- c!oeto the' neck,
with small, plain, whits rollar; h , -- ii apron. Eachpupil to be provided with two Cr-;- hs the wiater,and foar dresses of tlj.. .umaier oni.orm

3. sVe-rte- r- m-- t t ? nrr.vi led with aix ehsnge,
clothing u tablel jr the sean-n- . with all necessary arti-
cles for tbe Met and six tible naikina.

4. The parents or inard an ef jor.nf law tea eomlrsj
frni a distance, are t mm, per am tn
or n.sr Mea.phis to h m applicaiinn msr be cade
when necsssry, in favor of ihe pu,,ii r ifo iuatun
tion.

6 The Institution will not iicur the expeose of fur
nishiu? the puoil with i - ket monr or :.tt r. uf
cl.nhiDg; nor liai the pupils be ailvweu to keep money
w spend at their discretion. Snch m- - a s mu l he :e- -
posiic i witn tne 3uneri-,- or the Insntnts.

8 To prevent loss cf time snd intrrruptkn of the
exercise, of th 8ci,o .1, vision will be receiv-- d oety
on Saturdays from 9 to 1 o'clock m- anl from 3 to S
r at. Parenta or others wist; i g to place tbiidren In
the Insntntion, will be received on a'-- day

7 This Institution ii Caiho'ic hot a its object la to
afford ednomtienal atvtitag"4, lrrr soectiveiy rf relt-i)-

creeds, no intta-nc- a bevuiH th t ut will he
aorl.t on y wi'.i require atteni-en- ce

at dime serv,ce en Snndase
8. Parents and friends visiting the pupils !nen;l-tio- n

week, or at other tun , will tind a romcioda-jod
in the ci-- or . as the institute Is tot pre-
pared to furnish ent.rtainmeni.

9. Letters to be adaressed to the
MOTHER 3rPifIlTOII.

St. Anei Femt:e A'aderay,
atr3-3- Memphis, Tenn.

I

Chesnut Hill,

.Tear LaGrange, Tennessee.

TEX FOURTH ANNUAL TERM oi this Instituilon
open ,;n toe Iiiib of September, .est c one the

last of June, without inter mi sion, except ree be
Chriitan s l.olid.ys. The ,n tes' f the lR.titote, ton
far, has enab ea fee prcprn tor to provide thortoih
teachers for every repartmert. A geciieman cf ante-
rior talents, aa Trill Master in In-
fantry ar.d Artillery Tactics, haa been emplryed. ho
wnl iigewi-- have charge of the Maibemst ca, detart-men- t.

The arms ued hereafter will be one Be ii piece,
a tor the por.. me of gyring nrnttKnl atid

instruction in artil ery serv.ee ; and tbe 'd
rid", made to ordr, in.l of m. table size for brya

from ten to seventeen years ef sgs. Targrt shooting
practiced at least or.ee a vnk. It hot object to
make every pu. ii thorongh y acquainted with tbe du-
ties of the sod.er in detail, ootn iu ibe cam? and in
the field. Good a- d c cd military disci-
pline, alter all, fotm the basis of the Muoiet'a courage.
He ahnsl have intelligence t va ue bis riuh'a. and mili-
tary. eUKlp'ine to iveftVienrv in the defense of them;
aad daily gyuina-.ti- c txe s are not onij lovalnable
to the scholar, Bnt easeoti.l tn guiug physical develop-
ment and activity te the soldier. 11 tne truth of this
remark are bave bad abundant proof in the last three
ears In the remarkable inprovemeit tn health,

itrengtb. and activity ot evrry student in the Institu-
tion. We have secured the services of oe of Uie fin-

est Gymnasts in America, as teach. r in this depart-
ment.

We can assure our frie-- ds and the puh'ic 'hat the In-
stitution is now complete in al' lis arrangements, in or-

der w secure the high) .t degre of physical, mental
and moral Cevehptnent, an w teel rond.lenc ot being
able to five an amvle return ror every expense. Tbe
Proieseor of Mcdern I.an?nec-s- . Drwiug, aad Vccal
aad Instrumental Mnsic. is acecmnlisbed in a'l he
teaches, and a great aro.ni-it.o- u to Hie Institution In
the la ttweje-r-i the lamiiy v y ician bas made bet
two ptofe.sii . sits. Tie Tniti rm w,i: be the same
a heretsfor ; t :e drejs Pnit and gray Inorer to end mrrh expense to all parties,
we have engaged a go. ,1 tail, r an-- boot maker for the
Institnte. Tlie cash Tt.n-- t be depua ted for all expen.ee,
aa the proprietor Howe no a event; t he mane. All
pocket money must be ileioeited nh tte Principal. No
student can go the b nnds exivp, to church, er
when en farloush. Tie di'cipline will be atrictly
military.

Terms Per Annual Terra, $275.00.
This lrclndes fuel, beard, and tnltion in ibe rudi-

ments of Bnglish, Ancient Languages, Mathematics,
tbe n e of the Gymuas.um, the Militaty Drill, and
arms.

Modern Languages, Frerch and German, (to be spoken
daily). Drawing and Inetr amenta! Mnsic, at Prcfessera'
rates in acho.ls. Vocal Mint's taunht to all gratis

Mo pupil takei for less than the anneal term, exngpt
by special agreement.

Popils f nte nr alter Ibe fl- month, w. II he charged
only for the rema-nde- of tli-- academic year.

One-hj- lf payaole n the l"tb of Sep: ember, and the
balance on the 1st of Febrnarv

j D. PKSRTMAV Prop rletot.
P S It will he observed that ws adrisil at any

ase nnd.r seventeen, and as they can be of no use in
war, tbey should lose no time from cbo.l. All eLgaged
in Ihe Rr't.ocl are Southern.

auM c.'Sw J. D. P.

Mfor Rent9
offer for rent, from the tint of geptemWM next, our STOKE, K". 96 Front i.o- -

To a good tenant the terms will be mde quite
liberal.

aalS-- tf nCLS, CBO J WBT-- k. TAliAn.

Planters' Oil WorksT
MAKfFACTOBT OF

Cotton Seed Oils,
(Crude, Be fined and Bleached,)

OIL CAKE AND MEAL.
First Navy Yard Building,

J. B. CHRISTIAX, President,
1, B. 8YPHKB., Secretary,
L. V. DIXOn Treacnrer,

Bt'lP dell-l- y W. H. StAKTM.

Memphis Steam Bakery.

Ee IS. DATIDSO. fc CO.

of Crackers of all kisds. AIMMAICTTTACTrRKIlS etc., Secnad ttrawi, btweo
Adtme and Jetrersom.

We hare connected with tbe Above buineea, Confea.
tionarlea ami Cake? of aii MM at wfc')leetii or retaL
Will fnrniaii fm Hen or parttee ao4 we1Uotb at abort
notice and at rMr ceet TjfficM.

J. HlORCsArV Si. co.s

MA. 1ST TTIPACTORY,
Or. Third and WuaiiftOB sta.

tf AU orders tor new wort and repairing-- attenedts oo tbe shortest Bailee, tel-i- la


